
TSSC/T2KR Norfolk Area 

 

Minutes of the 2023 AGM 

Held at 8pm on Thursday 2nd November 2023 at Abraham’s Bar, Hingham Sports Centre 

 

Chair: Paul Girling 

Committee Present: Colin Cole (CC), Christina Girling, Paul Girling (PG), Andrew and Gill Healey, 
David Driscoll 

Apologies for absence: Steve Calver, Kaz and Ozzy Colson, Steve and Delia Mulford, Justine and 
Mathew Roberts, Jenny and Dennis   

In attendance: 16 members 

Minutes of the 2021 AGM. These were approved - Proposed by David Driscoll and seconded by 
Dean Segust. 

Area Organiser’s Report 

PG welcomed and thanked all the members for attending the AGM on what was a very wet and 
miserable evening.  

Another great year for events, starting with our NY run to Whitwell Station. Our DiD Treasure Hunt in 

April. Area display at Sandringham Pageant of Motoring where we were joined by the Norfolk Stag 

Owners Club. The big event this year was the Norfolk Border Run with 26 cars attending and eight cars 

doing the whole 200 mile border. The Tea and Cake afternoon where £263 was raised - £160 to EAAA £53 

for mike’s Bowel Cancer fundraiser and £50 to club funds. Our monhtly meets quite often have around 

20 members attending.  

It was great to have some help again with some of the events - a run to Fairhaven Water Gardens 

organised by Andy and Gill. Two shows - the Earsham Hall organised by Tim and Evaldas and the 

Helmingham Festival of Transport organised by Steve. 

Carbon offset - We’ve totalled just under 4,835 miles this year at .0164 per mile equals £80. The 

suggestion was made that we donate that to the Woodland Trust for their plot at Thompson. 

Future meets 

We have the Christmas Meal at the Gamekeeper, Old Buckenham in December. There are also a 

number of members going to market Harborough for the weekend to visit the TSSC HQ open day. We’ll 

also be doing a New Year run in place of the January meeting aloing with another Drive it Day and Tea 
and Cake afternoon. Both Andrew and David mentioned they would be up for doing runs too. 

Financial Statement 

The Financial Report was presented  by Colin Cole and said that he was more than happy with 
the club funds. The year started with £666 in the account and ended with £566. This might not 
seem like a much of an increase but we have over the year bought some business cards for 
members to hand out (£22), a 3m banner for shows (£45) and a gazebo (£130). Plus of course the 
£213 to charities. We are still having difficulties with Barcleys Bank, but are working towards 
more modern methods of amnaging payments. Please remember we are always open to 
suggestions on what to spend the money on. 

Appointment of Committee Members: 

At this point the committee (Colin Cole as treasurer, Paul and Christina Girling AOs, Andrew and 
Gill Healey, Steve Calver, David Driscoll and Justine Roberts) stood for re-election and were 
subsequently re-appointed  - Proposed by Dean Segust and seconded by Shaun Bolton. 

There wasn’t any other business and the meeting closed at 8.45pm




